
KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA SANGATHAN, RAIPUR REGION 
SPLIT UP OF SYLLABUS 2015-16 

CLASS V SUBJECT- EVS 
S. 

NO. 
MONT

H 
LESSON NAME ACTIVITES 

1 April/ 
May 

1. Super Senses 
2.A Snake 
Charmer’s   
     Story.                    

-Activities for sound, smell ,touch, and sight  
- Making a paper dog 
- Making a snake puppet 
-Show the material available on website- 
https://zietmysoreprt.wordpress.com/resources  

2 June/ 
July 

3.From Tasting 
to 
    Digesting 
4. Mangoes 
Round the  
    Year 
5. Seeds & 
Seeds 
6. Every Drops 
Count. 

-Tasting activity. Different food items will be 
given to taste and smell. Draw parts of a tongue 
and mark different taste regions. 
-List out things/food items prepared from 
ripe/unripe mangoes. 
-Group activity, collecting & classifying seeds 
according to their size. 
-Growing plants with seeds. 
-Drawing of a step well/ water wheel. 
-Show the material available on website- 
https://zietmysoreprt.wordpress.com/resources  

3 August 7.Experiment 
With Water 
8. A Treat For 
Mosquitoes 
9. Up You Go 
10.Walls Tell 
Stories 
11.Sunita in 
space 

-List out things that float/ sink in water by 
showing experiments. 
-Activity of floatin / sinking, Dissolving / Non- 
Dissolving. 
-Visit to nearby Hospital. 
-National flag , design a flag for your school 
identifying    some other flags. 
-Pasting pictures  of Historical monuments. 
-PPT on Golconda Fort. 
-Making chart/model of a space craft. 
- Show the material available on website- 
https://zietmysoreprt.wordpress.com/resources  

4 Septem
ber 

Revision and 
exam 

SA-I 

       
5. 

Octobe
r 

12.What if it 
Finishes 
13. A Shelter so 
High 

-List out different vehicles and fuel used, find out 
the present rates of a litre of different fuels like 
petrol, diesel etc. 
-Collection of materials used for making houses 



 

 

 in different places. 
-Model of Houses. 
PPT on pashmina Shawl. 
-Show the material available on website- 
https://zietmysoreprt.wordpress.com/resources  

6. Novem
ber 

14. When The 
Earth Shock 
15. Blow Hot, 
Blow Cold 
 

-Preparing a first aid box. 
-Listing Various Natural Disasters. 
-Collecting real pictures And articles related to 
Disasters. 
-Preparation of Whistle. 
-Model of Musical Instrument which we blow to 
play. 
-Preparing Stethescope. 
- Show the material available on website- 
https://zietmysoreprt.wordpress.com/resources  

7. Decem
ber 

16. Who will 
do this work. 
17. Across the 
Wall 

-Paste the picture of any ten different workers. 
-Interviews of workers in school/ society. 
-Make the list of indoor and outdoor games. 
Stick the picture in the chart /scrapbook. 
-Album creation on women players. 
- Show the material available on website- 
https://zietmysoreprt.wordpress.com/resources  

9. Januar
y 

18.No Place for 
us 
19. A Seed tells 
a Farmer’s 
Story 
 20. Whose 
Forests? 
 

-Draw a picture about a village scene and city 
scene. 
-Collection of different types of seeds. 
-Poster Making Save trees. 
-Discussion on differences of agricultural 
techniques- Modern & Traditional. 
-Model on Forestation/ Deforestation its effects. 
- Show the material available on website- 
https://zietmysoreprt.wordpress.com/resources  

10
. 

Februa
ry 

21. Like Father, 
Like Daughter 
22. On the 
Move Again 

-Draw a family tree. 
-Newspaper cutting on related issues and 
discussion with the students. 
- Show the material available on website- 
https://zietmysoreprt.wordpress.com/resources  

11. March Revision. Revision  and Practice Worksheets 


